June 21, 2019

Choice Christian greetings:
A few Sunday nights back, Sharon Cornell ministered
at Family Worship Center, and she told how, in 1994,
the Lord began to unveil to her the finished work of
Christ, yet she still struggled with the same sort of
things all believers struggle with when it comes to
living for God. One day in prayer the Lord told her,
“The same way that you came in (salvation) is the same
way that you stay in (sanctification).” Praise God. The
Lord went on to reveal that not only did the world
need that message, but also the church. She said, “The
church needs to hear it, because there’s many people
that came into churches all over the world this morning,
and they came in chains and shackles, and they left out the same way that they came in.”
This resonated with something the Lord had spoken to my heart the year before in 1993. I was crying out to
the Lord for this ministry, and He said, “I’m going to help you, but My church is in a pitiful condition.” And
He used these words from the first chapter of Isaiah: “The whole head is sick, and the body is full of sores.”
Then He told me, “I’m going to start a move at Family Worship Center that’s going to girdle the globe.”
That’s why, as Sharon ministered that Sunday night, what she said really blessed me. “The world can’t be
revived,” she said, “but the church can. The world can’t be revived because they never were alive, but the
church was alive once …. I believe there is a stirring in the mulberry trees, and I believe this message is
going to girdle the globe one more time before Jesus Christ gets ready to come back. I believe we’re going to
see a harvest of souls come in. I believe we’re going to see men and women, boys and girls, both that never
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knew Him but that have been revived. Get ready for some Methodists to come sit beside you, hallelujah; get
ready for some Baptists to come sit beside you; get ready for some Presbyterians to come sit beside you; get
ready for some Catholics to come sit beside you; get ready for some Pentecostals to come sit beside you. Get
ready!” Praise God, I believe the Lord used this dear sister to deliver a word of prophecy concerning Family
Worship Center as well as the church at large.
This harvest of souls is the reason for the SonLife Broadcasting Network; it’s the reason for your help, for
your prayerful support, for your financial support—to reach out for those souls that hunger for God, that
want the Lord, that cry to God for help. We want to be there for them.
A gift of $100 or more would be a tremendous help to the work of God, and for those of you who can
manage that, I want to send you a gift—the 2018 International Youth Conference DVD boxed set.

This DVD boxed set features:
• Powerful Messages by Gabriel Swaggart, Jimmy Swaggart, Donnie
Swaggart, Loren Larson, Bob Cornell, Keith Babin, and Torrance Nash.
• Your Favorite FWC and Crossfire Musicians and Singers including
Jill Swaggart, Joseph Larson, Tara Montpetit, Grace Brumley, Rachel
Ford, Brian Haney, Randy Knaps, and many others.
• Encouraging and Uplifting Songs including All My Hope; No One
Ever Cared For Me Like Jesus; Amazing Grace; Amen; Your Blood;
We Shall Rise; Chain Breaker; Jesus, He’s More Than Just Alright, and
many, many more!

When you receive it, let the ministry of it bless you and remind you that others around the world are also
receiving from the Lord thanks to your faithfulness and generosity. We love you, and may God’s richest,
richest blessings rest upon you.
In the Master’s service, yours,

Jimmy Swaggart
P.S. My word for you this month is, “And when she was baptized, and her household, she besought us, saying,
If ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my house, and abide there. And she constrained us”
(Acts 16:15).
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